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Food bank info 
Food bank information and cheap food outlets. 

Apex Stranraer has 
recently launched a 
hot food drop-in on a 
Tuesday and a Thursday 
between 12 noon and 
2.00pm. 

Food bank Loca-
tions throughout 
Dumfries and Gal-
loway:

Apex Dumfries: 
Monday 10.00-4.00 
closed 12.00-1.00 for 
lunch Tuesday 10.00-
4.00 closed 12.00-1.00 
for lunch Wednesday 
(CLOSED) Thursday 
10.00-4.00 closed 
12.00-1.00 for lunch 
Friday 10.00-4.00 closed 
12.00-1.00 for lunch

Homeless Meals in hall 
- St Georges Church 
Hall – Thursday’s 16.30 
to 20.00.   

Snacks available at 
Bethany on White 
sands Tuesday and 
Thursday 12.00 – 
1.45pm

Wee Free Church on 
George Street Wednes-
days 12.00 to 2.00pm

Salvation Army Dum-
fries White sands Mon-
day and Friday 11.00 
to 1.00pm lunches for 
people on low income

First Base Agency, 
Dumfries: Monday - 
Friday: 12:00 - 14:00 Sat 
& Sun: CLOSED

Citizens Advice, Castle 
Douglas: Monday - Fri-
day: 09:00 - 17:00Sat & 
Sun: CLOSED

Kelloholm Library, 
Sanquhar: Mon & Tues: 
CLOSED Wednesday: 
14:00 – 19:00 Thursday: 
10:00 – 16:00 Friday: 
10:00 – 13:00 Saturday: 
10:00 – 13:00 Sun: 
CLOSED

Sanquhar Library, 
Sanquhar: Monday: 
10:00 – 13:00 Tues: 
CLOSED Wednesday: 
10:00 – 16:00 Thursday: 
10:00 – 13:00 Friday: 
14:00 – 19:00 Sat & 
Sun: CLOSED

Clark’s Little Ark, 
Sanquhar: Monday - 
Saturday: 11:00 – 14:00 
Sunday: CLOSED
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Thornhill Library, Thorn-
hill: Monday: Closed Tues-
day: 10:00 – 14:00 Wed: 
CLOSED       Thursday: 
14:00 – 18:00 Friday: 14:00 
– 19:00 Saturday: 10:00 – 
13:00 Sun: CLOSED

Dalbeattie Customer 
Services: Monday: 09:30 
– 16:30 Tuesday: 09:00 – 
12:00 Wednesday: 09:30 
– 16:30 Thursday: 13:00 – 
18:00 Friday: 09:30 – 16:30 
Sat & Sun: CLOSED

Citizens Advice, Annan: 
Monday -  Friday: 09:00 – 
17:00 Sat & Sun: CLOSED

Kate’s Kitchen, Annan: 
Mon: CLOSED Tues-
day: 11:00 – 14:00 Wed: 
CLOSED Thursday: 11:00 
– 14:00 Fri: CLOSED Sat: 
CLOSED Sun: CLOSED

Fed Up - Community 
Cafe: CAB Burns House 
32 Harbour Street Stran-
raer DG9 7RD. Tel 0300 
303 4321 

Monday 10.00-4.00 
closed 12.00-1.00 for 
lunch

Tuesday 10.00-4.00 
closed 12.00-1.00 for 
lunch

Wednesday (CLOSED)

Thursday 10.00-4.00 
closed 12.00-1.00 for 
lunch

Friday 10.00-4.00 closed 
12.00-1.00 for lunch

The River of Life Church, Dumfries 
at the railway station is providing 
surplus food Monday to Friday, 
just pop in between 6:00pm - 
6:30pm 
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Service Spotlight 
Taking a closer look at a project availible in our area. 

What is social prescribing?

Social prescribing is designed to support people with a range of social, emotional or practical needs by 
focusing on improving mental health and physical well being. In practice, social prescribing provides for 

patients to be directed to other services outside of the GP practice, including those within the voluntary and 
community sector.  Most schemes have an individual (social prescriber or community officer) who is knowl-

edgeable about the availability of services, and acts as a liaison between patient and the services.  The 
schemes involve a variety of activities. Examples include volunteering, arts activities, group learning, garden-

ing, befriending, cookery, healthy eating advice and a range of sports.

Who is it available to?

Those who could benefit from social prescribing schemes include people with mild or long-
term mental health problems, the elderly, people who are socially isolated, and those who 

frequently attend either primary or secondary health care.  As the population ages and more 
people are living alone, social isolation and loneliness amongst older people are emerging 
as two of the major issues affecting health, wellbeing and independence. Therefore, recog-
nising that health is determined primarily by a range of social, economic and environmental 
factors, social prescribing seeks to address people’s needs in a holistic way. It also aims to 

support individuals to take greater control of their own health.

Social Prescriber: Dawn McGeorge 
The Hub - Your Community Action Centre 24-26 Friars Vennel, Dumfries DG1 2RL 

Social Prescribing 
E: dawn.mcgeorge@thehubdg.org.uk 

T: 01387 269161
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Phone your local Lidl to see if they have the 5kg of lidl fruit 
and veg availible at your selected store, just to make sure 
before you go in. 

Cheap
Food 
Outlets
Check out some 
discounts and deals 
availible in some of 
your local 
supetmarkets.

 

Your local cheap and cost effective shopping outlets
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The Scottish Welfare Fund released the 
following statement: “Due to a prolonged 
increase in demand on the Scottish Wel-
fare Fund Service we have had to take the 
decision to move the priority level to High 
in order to protect the remaining budget 
and to ensure we can continue to offer 
some level of help to as many custom-
ers as possible over the coming financial 
year. 

Unfortunately, this means that Community 
Care Grant customers will notice a signifi-
cant reduction in the level of award they 
receive going forward.  Only essential 
basic items that would prevent someone 
moving into a tenancy or would prevent 
them from sustaining a tenancy can be 
provided by Scottish Welfare Fund under 
high priority.  We understand this may 
make the transition into new properties 
more difficult for customers and hope that 
the impact is not too severe. Warm home discount: 

The 2019 to 2020 scheme will start on 14 
October 2019.

YOUTH SERVICES UPDATES

PERSONAL HEALTH 
RESOURCES

Dentist Regulation 9 form – make 
sure it is completed properly with 
health issues and benefit entitle-
ments.  If you need a hand, contact 
the office. This is worth noting and 
adhering to as some people have 
found themselves paying unneces-
sary fees.

Sanitary wear available at ILS 
issued with discretion and confiden-
tiality.

C4U is Dumfries and Galloway’s 
card scheme that provides free 
condoms for young people aged 14-
19. It is a friendly non-judgmental 
confidential service. Youth Events 
We plan and organise many events 
in our region including Youth Beatz, 
which is the UK’s largest free music 
event for young people. Find out 
about Youth Beatz; Support to the 
Third Sector Working with LGBT 
Youth Scotland

Sexual health D&G Helpline: 
07736955219 (Mon-Fri 1.00pm-
2.00pm)

Income, home & personal info 
IMPORTANT INFO RELEASE FROM 
THE SCOTTISH WELFARE FUND. 

ILS welcomed two new staff members to the Youth Team.  Jo Newlands has 

joined the Dumfries Youth Team to work with our partners in Summerhill 

Community Centre and Kates Kitchen in Annan.  Annie Smith- Ashmore has 

joined the Stranraer Team and looking to establish links with local young 

people.  If you know of any young people aged between 16 and 25years 

who could benefit from our services please contact the office.
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Prostate Buddies are a support group based in both Dumfries & Newton Stewart, here to help men who have 
recently been diagnosed with, or are concerned about, Prostate Disease or Prostate Cancer.

Every member of the Buddies Group is qualified in a special way in that they have all had or have Prostate 
Cancer and have been through the subsequent treatments.

The Buddies Group is manned entirely by volunteers who want to help other men come to terms with their 
diagnosis and talk them through what happens next in terms of treatment and further support.

All meetings are free and attendees may visit as often as they wish. Who knows, you may want to volunteer 
yourself!

Open meetings are held on the last wednesday of each month
at the dumfries baptist church center,

Gillbrea road, Dumfries, DG1 4EA
from 7pm - 9pm 

 

ILS holds a separate bank account for our clients to access in times of financial 
difficulty.  The majority of these funds are spent on gas and electricity top ups 
for people in temporary homeless accommodation as these properties tend to 

have outdated heating systems and cost a fortune to heat.  We have also funded 
funeral clothes, travel costs for children etc but we never give out cash. 

Over the last year the demand on our donations fund has exceeded supply so 
several of our staff members decided to run the Dumfries Half Marathon on 

22nd September to raise funds to boost the sums we have available.

donate: https://www.justgiving.com/crowdfunding/tracey-taylor-5
Or contact to donate: enquiries@ils-dumfries.co.uk...

Service Spotlight
Taking a closer look at a project availible in our area. 
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Cunninghame Housing Association has given the first £3000 from a £10,000 Making Our Communities 

Better Places fund for Dumfries and Galloway.

Gretna FC 2008’s grant will go towards a Little Changes Project in the local primary school. The pilot pro-

gramme was successfully delivered last school term and the money will allow the project to be delivered 

to all classes.

The Black and Gold Foundation at Annan Athletic FC will use their money to buy vital new training equip-

ment for a community coaching programme involving more than 210 children and young people.

A further grant was given to Annan Christmas Lights Committee to help towards this year’s festivities.

The fund, which runs from 1st April 2019 to 31st March 2020 has been a flagship community fund oper-

ated by the Association over the last 20 years in North Ayrshire.  The Associations voluntary Board of Man-

agement decided this year to set up a separate fund specifically for the D&G Region.

The fund for the D&G Region is £10,000 per year and is now open with 3 local groups having been sup-

ported to date. 

Janet Strang, chairperson of the housing association, said: “We are totally committed to helping the 

communities within which we operate.  Our fund has enhanced some people’s lives and assisted local 

groups to help achieve their ambitions.  We have made awards to organisations such as food banks, young 

people’s football teams, community events, individuals and community hubs.  We hope that the fund will 

develop further over the next few years”

Hot off the press!
Shining a light on some local positive news. 
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Substances used to            
contaminate heroin

 › •Acetaminophen
 › •Amphetamines
 › •Caffeine
 › •Cocaine
 › •Fentanyl
 › •Lead
 › •Methaqualone
 › •Noscapine
 › •Phenobarbital
 › •Procaine
 › •Quinine
 › •Scopolamine
 › •Strychnine
 › •Thallium

New Drug Alert: ‘Yellow pills’ 
It has come to our attention that there have been several admissions to DGRI secondary to the ingestion of illegal 
drugs which have adversely affected the kidney health of those involved. Although all cases are doing well, this side 
effect was thought to be unusual enough for the receiving medics to notify Public Health. Further discussion with 2/3 
cases has confirmed a history of ingestion of multiple “yellow tablets”.  Intelligence from the police has confirmed that 
such tablets are doing the rounds locally. Although to date there is no proven cause and effect, the evidence is 
anecdotal at best, I do feel that it is worthwhile to share this information with you and your peers. If you have any  
information that you think would be useful can I ask you to email dumf-uhb.hpt@nhs.net

Drug

alert

NALOXONE & OD AWARENESS 

Naloxone and OD awareness training for families and people at risk avail-

able from ILS, contact us for more information
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Event info from DGWDG, for further events info 

check out: www.dgwgo.com
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big coffee morning for Macillan cancer 

support on Thursday 19th september from 

11.30am till 2pm at ILS, Dumfries
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DUMFRIES 
OFFICE

8 George Street Meuse

DG1 1HH

Tel: 01387 262226

Any comments, complaints or suggestions to enquiries@ils-dumfries.co.uk

STRANRAER 
OFFICE

9 Hanover Street

Stranraer

DG9 7SB

Tel: 01776 258120

A Special Thanks to... 
We would like to give a special thanks to 
Bob and Berts: Dumfries store 
for donating £100 as sponsership
to our half marathon fundraiser. 
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